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Race/Ethnicity: Multidisciplinary Global Contexts 
Call for Papers, May 15, 2011 
 
 
 
Guest editor David Anderson Hooker, Director of Research 
and Training for Coming to the Table: Taking America 
(USA) Beyond the Legacy of Enslavement, and the editorial 
staff of Race/Ethnicity: Multidisciplinary Global Contexts, 
invite submissions for the first issue of its fifth volume, 
entitled "500 Years Later: Reverberations of the 
Translatlantic Slave Trade." The Transatlantic Slave 
Trade most immediately touched societies and lives in 
France, Great Britain, Portugal and Brazil, the Netherlands, North America, the 
Caribbean, West Africa and Central Africa. We especially welcome analyses, 
critiques, reflections, and documentation by activists, community-based 
organizations, and others living and working in these countries and regions or 
working on issues that implicate developments and dynamics in these places. Of 
course, the work of scholars, advocates, activists and practitioners in all 
disciplines working elsewhere are also welcome. The mission of the journal is to 
expand current conversations on race and ethnicity by working across 
geographical and disciplinary boundaries and the theory/practice divide. Visit 
the journal's website at http://www.raceethnicity.org.  
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